[Sexual abuse of prepubertal children].
During the last 15 years, a considerable change has taken place regarding the understanding of anatomical and microbiological anogenital findings in children. At the end of the 1980s, abnormal findings were described in more than 50 % of allegedly abused children. Today such findings are described in 5 %. An important consequence of this change is that absence of abnormal findings should never be used to exclude abuse, not even abuse with anogenital penetration. The main reason for this change is increased knowledge about normal variation and healing after injury, as well as an improvement in standardisation of terminology. This paper is based on relevant literature published on this topic. During this period, several findings have been reclassified from abnormal to normal or non-specific. Examples of such findings are anal dilatation, large and gaping hymenal opening and narrow hymenal brim. Some of the previously reported cases of anogenital scarring are probably mis-classified normal structures. Research-based international classification scales are now established in order to aid the physician in diagnosing sexual abuse, and these are revised on a regular basis. It is currently common to classify medical findings into three main categories; normal/unspecific findings, indeterminate findings and diagnostic findings.